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PART -,{ (1{l x 2 :20 ${arks)
Ansrver ALL Questions

1. Why skirr ei1ect is absent in d.c system?
)., What is meant by transpositiori of line cr:nductors?
3" fu{ention the limitations of end condenser method.t$. Distinguish b,etu:een shcrt, mediurn and long transrnission line.
5. Define String etliciency.
6. Enurnerate the rlift'erent tyoes of insulators used for overhead

iines.
7 . Whai are the methods of grading of cables? 2.K t .cc4
8" \Yhat is the function of sheath in cables? 2,Kt,ca4
9. l.ist out the hasic types of FACTS Controllers. 2,K],co5
10. Why transrnission lines are 3 phase 3 wire circuits while distribution lines z.K2,cos

are 3 phase 4 wire circuits'l

PAR"[ - B (5 x 13 = 65 l\,Iarks)
Answer ALI. Questions

1 l. a) A 50km lang transmission line supplies a le-lad r,rf 5MVA at 0.8 power 13.K2.(:ol

factilr lagging at 33kV. The efficiencl, of transmission is 909/o.
Calculate the volume of aiuminium conriuctor required fcrr the line
when 3-phase, 3 wire. sysrems is used. The specific resistance of
Aluminiurn is 2.85x10-8 eir.

OR
b) Derive an expl'ession fbr ihe capacitance between conductors crf a i3,K2,cCIt

single phase overhead line.

12. a) Derive the expression of regulation and efticiency for medium lines t3,K2,co2
using norninal-T rnethod.

OR
b) A 3 phase, SAHz,100knr transmission line has the following constant: t3.K2,cCI2

Resistanceiphaseikm:0. i 5 3 f),inducta-nce/ph ase/km: 1 . 2 1 rnH,
L'apacitanceiphase,'krn:{).00g58prF. li the line supplies a load of
20Mw at 0.9 p.f. iagging at I l0kv at the receiving end, calculate
(i) Sending etrci current. (ii) Sending end power f'actor, (iii) Regulation,
(iv) I'ransmission efficiency.

K] - Reryemlter; K2 - {-'ndersrand, K3 -Appl-,-, K4 -,7nar:-zt:; K5 - Evaluate; K6 * Create tZ[Jg
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rJ. a) A -l unit string is fitted v:ith a gua.rd ring. The eapacitance of a link pin t-1.K2,co3

to metal work arrcl guard ring can be assumed to be 1 So,h and 5% of the
capacitance of each unit. Deterrrine the voltage distribution and string
effrciency.

OR
b) Iliscuss briei'iy on tire fcrllowing :-

ii) Pin type insiliat*r. 
--o" o'K:'ccr

(ii) List the effecf of \,Viiiel and ice loarJing in sag calculations. 7'K2'{CI3

14" a) A 3-1 kV singie oore cable has a sonductor diarneter ojl I em and a ]3,K2.co4

strreath of inside dianleter .1 cm. Find the maxiinum and minimum
stress in the insulation.

0R"
b) {i)What are the advantages of underground cables over overhead lines? 7,K2,co1

(ii) List olrt the propcrties of insuiating materials used I{:ir the cabies. 6,K:.co4

15. a) F:xplairi the fcilcr.ving.
(i) Indoor substations 'K2'c05

(ii,i Interconnected system Distrihution. 6'K2'co5

OR
b) An electric train. taking a constant current of 600 A mcves on a section 1.1,K2,(as

of line tretrveen tlvc substations 8kn: and rnaintained at 575 arrtl 590
volts respectively. The track resistance is 0.4 O/km both goes arrd
returns" Find the point of minirnum potential along the track and
currents sr.rpplied by two substations at that instant"

PART-C(1 x15=15Marks)
16. a) Detemine the irtductance of a 1-phase transmission iine having the 1s,K2,cat

f-ollorving arrangement of condir*tors. One cireuit consists of three
lvires of 2 mm dia eatch and the other circuit two wires of
4 mm dia each as shown in fig.
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b) Calcuia-ie the horizontal component oi'tension and maximum sag fbr a ts,K-2,co3

span of 300rn if the maximum tension in the conductor is 3500 kg and
rveight of the conductor is 700 kg'km. Detennirre also the location of
the points oit the conductor at rvhich the sag will be half of the above
-vaiue.
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